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jFOUND DEAD. Hardware, .No. ator Vance.
The recent attack of paralysis with

SPECIAL NOT I ' .

D we' ling house for rent Apply to
L. D. Womble.

MINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY,

Sun rises 5 14
Rnn Mta 0 42 One More Unfortunate Gone to

Her Rest.
''lch Senator V nice has suffered, is

the second, the flrrt attack being in
186 just prior to his being taken to
the old Capitol prism It is said that
hip face is icueh drawn and he speaks
wi h difficulty. His many friends

Janaluska Claret.
A. DVOHI, General Agent.

apU lm.Yesterday evening, between the
hours of 8 and 9 o'clock, the dead THE NEW
body of hn ag"d au(? somewhat uoto For Snl

A fine size 4 stringe.:... D':ubl
li fTI mnamed Nancy : be re hope for his speedy recovery.rious white woman QUAKEP-:-CIT- Y

T-- o m a l oe s -- Plants
OboieeHt varieties nice sizes. Put

LAWX MOWER.
Ten Special Points of Merit:

Its reputation for Excellence Fully Estab- -

jsomeoui and have early tomatoes,
j Pnderosas rc ecb, B'sinarck (tree)

c ach. B i'sts Be'l h jd Beautv.Hen-- '
tie so'i's Toib, Qattfl and Dvsrf,

: C! ; amnion and sev- - other choice

joass v lonn, sc. W. J Kit' ww,
apl 18 lm 108 W Edenton Street.

Dress Goods Yard.
Our special sale on Thursday, April

28. will be
d,0f0 yards dres go-id- at 4 a yard,

worth a yaid.
Good quality surah silk ynrd
1.000 pairs silk mits an I Mix cloves

at 25c a pair, very cor. and rhi ap
Cheffons, all shades
Don't forget our shoes when you

want a pair.
Woolt cott & Sons.

v rietips, assorted, at 2V dozn.
O. C McDonald.

Ill 1.1113 IVJt

3e Not Deceived
by the many poorly constructed Mowers

IT RUNS easy:
A SVIALL CHILD CAN USE IT!Boy Wanted.

A frond, smart, honest boy can se-
cure employment by applying at the
Visitor office. None need apply un
less they mean business. tf

126 bunches banana just, received,
$1 to $i 2f per bunch;25c per dozen at

A. Dughi's.

First quarter. 4th 1:09 A. U.
Fall moon, I8th-l:- 12 a m

Last quarter, 20th 0:46 a. m.

Hew moon, 26th 4:82 P. M.

BIKOPBIS OF THE WHATHBR.

The following Is the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. today :

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Light showers; slightly cooler.
RALKIUH AND VICINITY.

Threatening weather with rain;
stationary temperature, for Tuesday.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
m. today:

Max.mum temperature,
Minimum temperature 72

Kainfall, COO

CITY US BRIEF.

A very slight advance in cotton.

Several new cottages are being put
up in the vicinity of the new depot.

Easter music was repeated in seme

of the churches yesterday.

The electric cars had heavy travel
yesterday.

The next meeting of the College

Professors Association will be held
in Raleigh during February, 1893.

An interesting musicale given at
Bt. Mary's school next Friday night
under the direction of Dr Kursteiner.

An abandoned woman was fined $f.

and costs this luorniug by the mayor

for illegal conduct on the street.

A few straw hats and several white

s?"Send for "irculars and special prices,

NOUS B. BK1G6S SUNS,

RAL.3IGH, N. C.

For It nt.
A den'rable bone, conveniently lo-

cated, good garden well of " ater.
Apply to a21 J B Bobbitt

WOOD, WOOD.
1500 cords dry pine wood for sain.

B. F. Cheatham,
apl 7 lm. 22i Wi'niiugt.nn St.

Allen alias JNancy Williams, was
found lying on a bed in a room
of her residence in the old fair
grounds, near the street extending
from Hargett to Davie streets.

The facts in the case as near as we

have been able to gather them, are
about as fo'lows:

SWARMS OF K I.IKS.

Yesterday evening a colored woman
passing by the house had her atten
tion attract ed to large swarms of what
are known as green ilies around the
door and windows. Curiosity prompt-
ed her to look iuto the matter which
fhe did by approaching the prem-
ises. In doing so, the encountered a
Q'ost sick'i'ing btench, which aroused
her suspicions that there was some-

thing wrong, the communicated
with several persons and amorg them
our well known citizen, Mr. V. T.
Womble, of the it leigh National
Bank, who resides on Hargett street
unar the place. Mr Womble at once
communicated the matter to the city
authorities. Mr. J. H. Marshall, jan-

itor of the market house building,
and Mr. 0. W. Be vers, one of our eff-

icient police,
WKNT TO THE HOUSE,

as did also Dr. Jas H. McKee, super
iotendeut of health, and Dr. Buffalo,
county coroner. An entrance was ef
fected and the body of the unfortu
nate woman was found lying dead in
heel with her clothes and shoes on.
After examination of the body the
coroner decided it was unnecessary
to summon a jury of inquest, as no
symptoms were

! Millinery.
I U1lljpminery

I

j

I ftl AW nnsl AirvarriiA

Here We Are Again.
Mattresses for all, at all prices An

other lot of bookt caiuo in yesterday
at 10c, worth 5'V-- We still have up-
holstered cots at $1, pictures and pic-
ture frame .fruit jurs and cook sto e
furniture,new and old; f dels and ends,
everything necessary for houw. keep
ing Locks, hinges, fastenings, &c.
8cales, clocks, feathers oh, we cun
not enumerate. Just call ad see
for yourself that we will fulfill every
promise and give you your money's
worth. With prompt delivery, po-
lite attention, and grateful acknowl-
edgement for past favors, we solicit
a continuatiou for the future. We
are respectfully, Bee Hive Store.

H. J. Do well Man'g'r.
ap5tf 123 and 113 S Wilmin ton St.

Millinery de la Francea.
People generally know that the

styles in new millinery are originated
in Paris and aie constantly chang-
ing. Well yesterday was a beautiful
day and many new hats were out, and
this writer noted the an lent appear
ance of many of the new hats. Some
were really the correct style. But at
least half of the hats we saw were
trimmed by milliners who knew ab'
solutely nothing of the new styles,
and we venture to say these very hats
cost more money than a real stylish
hats of real handsome material would
have cost at Swindell's millinery de-

partment. Now while it is all right
to have favorites and friends socially,
in busiuess such things are out of
place. Trade with no one for love or
friendship. Buy goods where the
dollar goes the furthest. In Swin-
dell's millinery department you can
get. a much nicer an m r stylish

FOR

pnng and Summer

AM) UNTRIMMEDmm Hats aud Bonnets in
al! t he latest and most

' .'irubly shapes and styles

'
T V W A Y IV1 MUSLIN, 8ILK

j I - I J JL O & Crepe de Cheue

. For Kent.
The two story brick dwelling, cor-

ner Hargett and Biood worth Btreetp.
Possession g.ven May l?t Ap .lv to

T. H BRMG3.
April 4t,h, 1802. lm.

Uiijs ami Slurred iiats, itc, it.
hat for $3 than some we have seenSHOWN OF FOUL PLAY.

TfUnnnrH rhr. fh urnman ) ,1 ! Mch COSl $5. Flowers ribbons, ha8
and all manner of millinery can beelied either from excessive exhaustion HA I I? G0DS, OBEPK deCHENE

and Windsor Tie3 in all col-ur- s.

Fans, Hair Ornaments and many tan
y novelties.

bought at Swin Dell's

vests put in their appearance jester-day- .

Eat supper in Raleigh and break-

fast in Atlanta that is the proposed
schedule.

A reward of ?0(. has been offered
for John Little and Edward Whitley
who are charged with the murder of

police officer Moran, of Charlotte.

The bible conferences being held at
the Baptist church in Greensboro,
are growing in interest, and very
well attended.

Be sure to go to Metropolitan Hall
to night and see the beautiful stere-optic- an

entertainm nt in aid of the
North Carolina building for the
World's fair.

Work on the new depot is beii;e
pushed as fast as the weather wil

permit. Jt is expected to be finisher
in all its departments by June lsf

next.
Hon. GL W Sanderlin has accepted

the invitation to deliver the address
at the closing exercises of the Raleigh
Male Academy, which takes place on
the 3rd of June next.

Regular meeting of Win. Gt. Hill
Lodge, No. 218, A. F. and A. M., to-

night at 8 o'clock, for work in the

DRAPERY S35AiL
roi.lerv Silks. Prices mason ihl

faction guaranteed.

iiSS MAGSK REESE.

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ip9 tf

Administracr's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-irato- r

ol the es'&ij of the late Solomon
ti'own. this i to notil v nil nprsnno I,

A CUTTING SCRAPE !

Great Excitement!
THE MOST PROMINENT PHYSI-

CIANS CONSIDER IT FATAL,
BUT THE WORK IS DONE

AND CAN NO L1 BE RE.
CALLED !

About 4 o'elock this p m a serious cutting
occurred at the Lyo Racket Store which
lias since proved dangerous. It was a cut in
prices ol Millinery, Dress i ods,Shoes, Hats,
C'othing, Lace Curtains, Table Linen, Check
Homespun 4c, A A Sheeting, yard wide, 5c.
best Machine Cotton ;ic, cheaper grades 2c,
warranted 200 yards, Hall Thread Ic. large
size Trunk, sheet iron cover, SI 'S Valises
47c, Straw Matting 13c, large Looking Glass
19c, Rugs 47. Window Shades 20c, Curtain
Poles 22c Buggy Whips 6c, Men's Dress
Shirts 1?0c Lac lc, Hamburg 5c 28x42 Oil
Pictures, gut frame, SI, worth 82 50, clocks
74c, Men and Boy's Hats 19o. Base Ball Bats
9c, Balls 5c. Fish Hooks 2c dozen, Fish Lint s
1c, Brrss Pins 4c, Need'es lc, envelopes 2c.
Paper 3c quire, French Shoe Blacking lc,
Shoe Brushes 8c, Hand Saws 23n and 49c,
worth $2, Tinware for less than CO to re-
pair, Lanterns 49e, worth SI. See our Milli-
nery Goods. We will beat any rue in hst
department that eve-- opened in Rakugh at

THE LYON RACKET Sr)RE,
129 Favetteville Street

mhl4 Two doors south of Tuckers

MY GUIS ST0MB1

incident to age, or perhaps heart fail-

ure. It is almost certain that the
deceased died last Thursday after-
noon or night, and this is surmised
from the fact that between 12 and 1

Vclock of that day Officer Bevers
ays he met hf r on return from the

old city cemetery where she had been
o look after tue grave of her daugh-

ter buried there, and to which she
uaid much attention. At that time,
Mr. Bevers thinks, she had on the
same apparel in which she was found.
The supposition is, that on returning
home she

barred up the house
and laid down for rest during which
time she died. Some think that she
nay haw been so impressed with the
'bk to i.er daug ter's grave that she

took poison. Of this, however, so

far as we can ascertain, there is no
evidence whatever.

Of the birth or early life of the
woman, we know but little, is he has
for a great number of years Deen a
somewhat

NOTORIOUS CHARACTER.

She was at one time possessed of con-

siderable means and owned the house
in which she lived, this, however,

Do you want to rent a nice bouse
in good neighborhoods? We have
now a G room house on South Salis-
bury street. Good water in back
porch pump; price $15 month 7 room
house on Edenton street, opposite
Edeuton street church with bath tub.
stationary wash stnd in the rooms
Electric bells, city water, price $2?i
per month 12 room house ou Eden
ton street, between Salisbury and
McDowell, price $15 00 per month 8
room house on B'ood worth street.on
posite Morson & Denson's school, good
water, garden and stables, nice shady
front yaid, price 15 00 per month 5
room cottage on Dawson street, good
garden and veil of water, price $10
per month. 5 room cottage on North
Halifax street, first class neighbor-
hood, citf water, price $10 00 per
month. 5 room cottage, corner Wi-
lmington and Johnson streets, city
water, price $13:60 per month 4 room
cottage on Dodd street, No 829, $6
per mouth For an v of the above ap
ply tn J. M Broughton & Co.
ap22 6t

Swindell's ttreat Special Sale
on Next Thursday.

On Thursday, April 28th, we will
place on sale, one day only, ten thou
8nd yards of 25e Hamburg edgings
at 10c per yard, and ten thousand
yards 15c Hambur- edgings at 5c per
yard. D. T. Swindell.

claims against the estate to present the same
i j me iui payment on or Deiore tne 4th day

t March, 1893, or tins notice will be plead
.u b ir of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
ae estate will pleuse settle without delay.

SAM U hi, U GRIFFIN,
n!3 6w Administrator.

!py 3"fl, Motions, &e.

first degree. Visitors cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters has some new
and striking patterns in new goods
recently received. We are glad to
see that his great skill in bitting the
style and fitting the man is being ap
predated.

m
SIT

B S.TUCKERICO.

i FD1MM1When a man declares that tha.

is under heavy mortgage and her'

Attention is diuc nl to our new lines of
Jentlcmei a Kurnishiii 's for the Spring sea
ion, i) '. We h-- ckroiully provided styles
an I qufl'itifs to suit those who wish the
n'jst tie inr lc. goods a- moderate prices.

i aundried aid Un- -

3T6SS 'SiftS ':'! "dried as complete
Vv.w ever shownTwo Great Value era.

ew styles for this
season.

A s.ft and pleisant
undtrwear ior pres-u- t

use.

Ladies Oxford Ties.
Our showing of ladies low shoes,

has never been better than for the
present season. We offer a stylish
patent leather tip. Oxford Tie tor 85c ;

a better grade for $1 Our patent
leather tip, Oxfoid Tie, in both the
opera and common sense last, at $1.50
is the most stylish and the best war.
ing shoe ever shown in Raleigh for
the price, and cannot he duplicated
fbr less than $2 00. At $2. SO, $3 00
and $3 50 a complete line of high
grade Oxford Ties, opera and com
iuod sanse lasts We also display
some novelties in fine slippers for
evening wear

W. H & R S Tucker & Co

worldly possessions were but smell.
We learn she left a will.

Her maiden name was Nency Wil-

liams, and those v. ho knew her in
early life say that she was a woman
of unusual beauty.

Her subsequent life and its final
close is a sad comment upon the
changes in life and should prove a
fearful warning against vice and its
terrible results.

The funeral took place this morn-
ing and the remains were interred in
the old city cemetery by the side of
the dead woman's daughter.

Jlnri

Summer
Iflsriiias,

ieckwe i

world is growing worse and worse
and that society is going to the dogs,
it is a sure sign that he is getting old
He is like the woman who declared

that looking gi sses wear not as good
as they use.! to be.

There is no section of our city that
has undergo ,e more improvement
during the last few years than west
Martin street. It is indeed getting
to be a beautiful thoroughfai e, and
when the new hotel and Union depot
are finished it will be the rival of the
prettiest streets in Raleigh.

The Chamber of Commerce and In
dustry will hold a meeting tomorrow
night at Metropolitan Hall to which
the public generally and the ladies
specially are invited. Prof. J H
Kinealy will deli- - er an address on
"The True Citizen " It will be an
Interesting occasion and all who de-fir- e

to see the interest of the city
promoted, should attend.

The new colorings
1 ruffs, tbcks & four--l- l

Ulds. The heat.
iliiifi 25'; scarfs evr
'shown in Raleigh.

Dunlaii's newsnrinw
styles. Our new lines

IN

WHITE GOO OS
i

AT

12 1- -2 and 15. Pr Yard.

The above goods are wort'i ;:ud are
sold in all stores at

25c. and 35c, Pe; Yard,
Your examination Tvill convince you

of the great value . The quantity we
have will not last, loug at th se prices
We Sell tha Best Mue el Shoes

iu me CUy.
Fayetteville street, next to W C & A

B Stronach'e.
Nor Rib' Dry Goods Stork.

r.4W Hat of straw hats frofli
other reliable manu-
facturers, ft r nnw
bien and the showing

Childreus' Shoes.
Children's sboes and slippers to fit

all sizes and ages at
Norris' Dry Goods Store.

iio tsa iioerai as we
have ever made.

faW Evening
res?. Special attertion is

Under a decision of the Railroad
Commission, the passenger tariff of
the Murfreesboro road has been re-

duced from fifty to twenty five cents.
The freight tariff remains unchanged.
The order goes into effect May 15th
next,

ailed to our lines!of shirts for full eveningOu-- - 1 50 Shoes.
You can git the best $1.50 Shoe in

the city at
Norris' Dry Goods Store.

tioo, paLc it ictttut'i ut h'iuk wAiorus, new
shapes in collars and cravat bows.

tt. H. i jl . Tttifcr $ Co,


